. Optimal temperature and pH for rPpx1 activity. A) Optimal temperature for rPpx1. 1 ng of rPpx1 was assayed at the noted temperatures with 5 µg of commercial polyP in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.50 containing 5 mM magnesium acetate and 100 mM ammonium acetate. The graph represents the activity (ng of released Pi/ min/ ng of enzyme). Mean ± SEM from 3 independent experiments is shown. B) Kinetic of rPpx1 activity at 37 and 60ºC. 1 ng of rPpx1 and 5 µg of commercial polyP were incubated in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.50 containing 5 mM magnesium acetate and 100 mM ammonium acetate. Samples were taken at different times to evaluate le amount of Pi produced. Mean ± SEM from 3 independent experiments is shown. C) Optimal pH for rPpx1. 1 ng of rPpx1 was assayed at the noted pH values with 5 µg of commercial polyP in 20 mM Tris-HCl containing 5 mM magnesium acetate and 100 mM ammonium acetate. The graph represents the activity (ng of released Pi/ min/ ng of enzyme). Mean ± SEM from 3 independent experiments is shown. Figure S2 . polyP quantification methods: DAPI vs malachite green. A) Correlation between the theoretical Pi content of polyP and the detected Pi amount after rPpx1 digestion using malachite green method. rPpx1 (10 ng) was incubated with increasing concentrations of commercial polyP in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.50 containing 5 mM magnesium acetate and 100 mM ammonium acetate at 37ºC during 1 h. Released Pi was quantified by malachite green method. B) Correlation between the theoretical Pi content of polyP and the detected Pi amount after rPpx1 digestion using DAPI method.

